Grant Recipients 2016-2017
NAME OF
ORGANIZATION/PROGRAM

AMOUNT
AWARDED

Village of Promise
$10,000
Community Free Clinic

$100,000
New Hope Children's Clinic

$85,000
Autism Resource
Foundation

Wellstone

$5,000
$90,000

HEALS

$85,000
United Cerebral Palsy

$5,000
The ARC

TOTAL

Provide access to affordable and comprehensive health care in southeast
Madison County. Trending 20 percent growth in patient load this year
forecasting 2,500 patient encounters.
Free services to those impacted by the autism spectrum. Provide financial
assistance for therapy, training, education and promotion of awareness.
Funds used towards Autism Resource Knowledge Center operating
expenses.
Provide outpatient services to clients (3yo-18yo) at schools via school
based therapy program. Funds needed to expand to more schools by
hiring three additional therapists.
School-based free medical and dental care to underprivileged and
underserved children in Huntsville and Madison County. Funds would go
towards clinic expansions at Lincoln Academy and Madison County
Elementary.
Requesting funds for mental health counseling scholarships and out of
pocket medical expenses. Fifty hours of registered nurse wages to
coordinate program and clinic appointments
Provide gap coverage for health needs within the disabled population.

$45,000

Thrive of Alabama

Price of medication and the number of prescriptions being filled have both
gone up dramatically. Need a nurse practitioner to work all clinics to
ensure continuity of care. Need assistance meeting increasing
pharmaceutical demands.

$20,000 Preventive, critical and dental care are not covered by insurance.

CASA

Free Dental Clinic

PURPOSE OF REQUEST
Provide cradle-to-college support for at-risk kids. Funds would be used
during three weeks of the Infant University semester which focuses on
health-related topics.

$40,000

Allow aging and homebound seniors to remain home and age in place
safely. Looking to fund a registered nurse and case worker for the
program. Funds would increase monitoring, home visits and expand
heart, vision and hearing programs
Continue providing quality free dental care to low-income, uninsured
adults in Madison County and to continue to provide selective preventive
cleanings to patients who could benefit from it.
Funds would be used to purchase supplies and equipment for the MTU

$15,000 once purchased.
$500,000

